10901 Braes Bend Dr. Houston, Texas 77071
281-352-0903
www.villagiohouston.com

Reception Packages(
(20% discount for Sunday & Friday events)
(All packages are buffet, add $6.95/person for seated dinner)

**Ceremony is $1000 extra** one hour event time and only chairs will be provided

The Traditional $39/ person (200-350 guests) $34/ person (351 guests or more)
Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin
or pintuck table linens, fine china*, flatware*, stemware*, designer napkins*, Trio
candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs and bartenders.
*total 8 pieces/guest (chaffing dishes or food warmers are not included)

The Value $59/ person

(100 guest minimum)

Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin
or pintuck linens, Trio candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs
Pre-Reception: Fruit and Cheese Display
Main Reception: One entre, 2 sides, bread, salad, and iced tea or punch
3or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner

The Deluxe $69/person (100 guests minimum)
Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin
or pinctuck linens, Trio candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs
Pre-Reception: Fruit, Cheese, and Vegetable Display, One passed hors d’oeuvres
Main Reception: Two entrees, 2 sides, bread, salad, and iced tea or punch
3 or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Five hour non-alcoholic beverages (tea or punch, coke, sprite, diet coke, water)
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner

The Grand $89/person (100 guests minimum)
Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin
or pintuck linens, Trio candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs
Pre-reception: Fruit, Cheese , and Vegetable Display, Chocolate fountain with
fruits, marshmallows, cookies, and pretzets, Three passed hors d’oeuvres
Main Reception: Two entrees, two sides, Garden salad, bread, iced tea or punch
3 or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Beverages: 5 hour non-alcoholic beverages (coke, sprite, diet coke, orange juice,
cranberry juice, and water) Coffee/Hot tea
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner and bar service

The Orient $99/ person ($9.50/person/additional course) (150 guests minimum)
Catering by Phat Ky Restaurant
Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin or
pintuck linens, Trio candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs/bartender
Pre-Reception: Fruit, Cheese, and Vegetable Display
Main Reception: A Six course family style meal
3 or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Five hour non-alcoholic beverages (tea or punch, coke, sprite, diet coke, water)
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner

Additional Services
4 wall drapes with lights $1,600-$2,200
Chocolate fountain w/ fruits, marshmallows, pretzels, and cookies $450
Ice sculpture $325-$375
White dance floor $1200 (16’x20’), $1400 (20’x24’)
King & Queen chairs $400 - Throne couch $400
Candle wall $1200 - Floral Wall $1200
Clear sweetheart table or cake table $125
4’x8’ mirror table $250
Chandlier cake table $500
Chandlier $125
Pattern light $125 each
- Monogram $250
LED uplight $20 each
Photo booth 3 hrs $550
Day of coordinator $500-$950
Chair sash $1.25-$4.50 each
Charger $1.00-$4.00 each
Table cloth upgrade: $20-$35

The Ultimate $99/ person (minimum 100 guests) ($109/ person for 6 course family style)
Venue with 3 hrs set up, 5 hrs event time & 1 hr break down, tables, chairs, satin or
pintuck linens, Trio candles or 10 roses centerpieces, waitstaffs
Pre-Reception: Fruit, Cheese, and Vegetable Display
Main Reception: One entre, 2 sides, bread, salad, and iced tea or punch
3 or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Five hour non-alcoholic beverages (tea or punch, coke, sprite, diet coke, water)
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner
***All personal flowers for the wedding party and parents
***Two Floral columns for the ceremony and head table decor
***Photography: 1- 10x10 album with 120 images, 1- 11x14 engagement portrait, 116x20 bridal portrait, wedding proof CD with images
***20 uplights
***one customized Monogram

The Ultimate II $129/ person (minimum 100 guests) ($139/ person for 6 course family style)
Venue with 5 hours event time, 3 hrs set up time, 1 hr break down tables, chairs, any
style linens, Trio candles or short centerpieces, waitstaffs
Pre-Reception: Fruit, Cheese, and Vegetable Display, One passed hors d’oeuvres
Main Reception: Two entrées, 2 sides, bread, salad, and iced tea or punch
3 or 4 tier buttercream wedding cake of any flavor or design
Five hour non-alcoholic beverages (tea or punch, coke, sprite, diet coke, water)
Fine China, flatware, & stemware for dinner
***All personal flowers for the wedding party and parents
***Two Floral columns & aisle decor for the ceremony and head table decor
***Photography: 1- 10x13 album with 120 images, 1- 11x14canvas engagement portrait,
1-16x20canvas bridal portrait, wedding proof CD with images
***20 uplights
***one customized Monogram
***3 hrs photo booth
**sashes
**sparklers for exit
***minimum 5 large centerpieces

**HPD is not included in the packages***
***there will be an 18% service charge & 8.25% tax on all packages*** All package are buffet* **
Clear acrylic wares will be used for drinks after dinner / bar/ pre-reception
$3.50/guest extra for bar glasswares

